
SPRING BLOOD AND SYSTEM
CLEANSER.

During tlic winter months impurities
accumulate, vour blood becomes im-
pure and thick, your kidneys, liver
and bowels fair to work, causing so-
called "Spring Fever." You feel tired,
weak and laxy. Electric Bitters—the
spring tonic and system cleanser—is
what you need; they stimulate the
kidneys. liver and bowels to healthy
action, expel blood Impurities and re-
store your henlth. strength and ambi-
tion. Electric Hitters makes you feel
like new. Start a four weeks' treat-
ment—It will put you In fine shape for
your spring work. C.unranteed. All
druggists. r.n c and $1.00.
H E. Buck ten A Co.. Philadelphia or

St. Louis.

The Denver Star co.iector will call
at your door. Kindly receive him
with a smile, pay him and wish him a
long and prosiwrous year of most sue
ressful collections. I’lense co-operati
with us 1 nthls matter.

Just a word to the farmers of Deer-
field There Is a busy bunch of knock-
ers, white and black, that always have
a lot of empty advice to give a man or
woman who stnrts out to do something
of credit. Just remember that the ad-
visor won't fence your land: neither
will thunder plow your ground or light-
ning cultivate your crops. Use com-
mon sense, some fence posts. I art id
wire, and a team of horses: ;v I In

your land, make a confident of your
soil and the Almighty and you wT. >C1
those busy, know-nothing advisors to
shame. There nre many good worthy
people who nre sorry now that the
(Government land is all gone adjoining
Deerfield, and that they listened to
the knockers. There has been enough
dupe by those who have l>een there for
<• ee years to prove the possibilities
of the soil If the settlers do their duty
toward it. Every man and woman in
Deerfield Is on his and her own res-
ponsibility, and the degree of success
attained depends wholly on the effort
put forth Whatever the other fellow-
does. will not have any bearing what-
ever mi the success you have, but you

must plan for yourself and keep with-
in your means; study your soil and
crops nnd cultivate your land. We now
have prospects for a very successful
season so let’s get busy.

Deerfield Is the coming community
for colored people In Colorado. After
ten years of hard struggle we have got-
ten the colony on a firm footing, and
many who hntt an opportunity to settle
on land some time ngo are now sorry
that they did not tuke advantage of
the opportunity.

There nre only :i84 lots plntted In
the town of Dearfleld. That won't be
half enough to go around. Buy a 5
acre tract adjoining the town nnd .open
un addition to the town In your own

name There nre *8 lots In n a acre
block, all laid out lo conform with the
town The price of these 5 acre tracts
will never be any cheaper.

Every lot and block of ground in
Denrfleld Is for sale: the only reser-
t at ions will be for the Host Office,
the Hank, the School House and the
Church and Sanitarium. Fair Cfrounds
and City Hall.

Tlffe will be a great season In Dear-
fleltl There Is plenty of moisture and
water. Now 1s the time to buy a block
of stale land.

itenrfieid Agency, 2516 Washington

street. Denver, Culo.
Denrfleld settlement can have a salt-

itarium if the federated club women
of the state would organize an associa-
tion for that purpose. The State Land
Hoard will donate ten acres of ground
around Page lake for that purpose. If
the officials of the federated clubs will
talk with O. T. Jackson, agent for
Dearfield lands, the full particulars
can be had. 25»’»1Washington street.

Speculation has begun already on
the prospective mayor of Dearfield
City. There will be no boss rule. He
will have to be elected by referendum
vote. All can enter the race and the
best man wins.

The postal laws recentlv passed by
Congress make it obligatory upon all
publishers of papers and magazines,
to discontinue all papers or periodi-
cals of persons not paying for the
same. March 15th is when the Star
was taken over and we have until
then to receive your subscriptions.
If you receive a paper with a blue
pencil mark on Editorial page: you
know we are compelled to drop you
to comply with the law. Subscribers
please pay up.

If you want a tenant for your prop-
erty, or if it is fire insurance, or some
one to relieve you of the worry and

I care of it, just call Champa 455. The
Colored American Loan & Realty Co.,
1918 21st St.

Globe to Be Issued Daily For Ten Days.
The Nashville (Teun.) Globe will be

issued daily during the campaign for
funds for the erection of a $100,000
Young Men’s Christian association
building. The campaign begins March
20. International Secretary Jesse E.
Moorland will be in charge.

NURSES’ TRAINING SCHOOL.
Preparation Necessary For Best Serv-

ice, Says Albert Howe.
“We are convinced,” says Dr. Albert

Howe of the Hampton institute, “that
the colored women cannot long retain
u hold upon the profession of nursing
without training at least equal to that
enjoyed by white women. We are
equally convinced that with such train-
ing they can be prepared to give as
faithful and satisfactory nursing serv-
ice as that of the white graduates of
the northern training schools.

“It is to keep open to them a means
i of livelihood which they are in danger

of losing that the Hampton training

school for nurses was founded. In
! asking for means to carry on this work

we feel Hint we have only to appeal to
the common sense and love of fair play
that characterizes the best people of
this country.”

The Hampton training school for
nurses has connected with it the Dixie

’ hospital, containing twenty-one beds.
which does a needed work for the poor

! of the neighborhood, besides furnish-
ing practice for the students of the

! school.
. During the twenty-two years in

which the hospital has been in opera-
tion 4.202 patients have been cared for.
13S nurses have been graduated and
twenty-four nurses are now (1913-14)
taking their course of training.

The graduates who have gone out
and begun work as private nurses in
different parts of the south are in con-
tinual demand at wages varying from
$10 to $20 a week. This fact shows
the need of just the work that the

| Hampton training school is trying to
accomplish by furnishing skilled nurs-
ing service for the lower peninsula of
Virginia that is at present almost en
11 rely without such service, and by re-
taining in the hands of the trained
colored women a profession for which,
even without training, the colored
women have always shown themselves
especially adapted.

STEADY ADVANCE
OF DR. HARPER

How a North Carolina Boy
Won His Spurs.

NOT AFRAID OF HARD WORK
|ntere*tr'fl Career of a Prominent Vet-

erinary Surgeon Who Burned the
Midnight Oil and Worked For Hia
Board and Lodging In Order to Se-
cure an Education.

Indian;>; ..ijs t Ind.—Among the many
basinets un.i professional men in this
city who have won their way to recog-
nition by hard work is Dr. Robert F.
Harper, the only man of our race hold-
ing a -Hilary surgeon's license and
who follows the profession. lie has
been eim-iged in this line of business
for a number of years. His success
shows what an industrious, self reli-
ant, hoi -t man with a good education
can ac< :.: l isli.

Dr. Ilo'-ort F Harper is a native of
Green ■ mty, N. c. At the age of thir-
teen, vith liis brother-in-law and sis-
ter, he -uk-d in Crawfordsville, Ind.
Good | • ill g positions were scarce in
Crnwf- i'ville. and young Harper was
anxioii' - earn money with which to
eontin his education. The best he
cotiid ■! > was to secure a place in a
famil\ here he served morning and
early • filing for Ills board, lodging
and cl- in;:, so that he might attend
schpol night. lie made rapid prog-
ress ii - I'm.| and won many friends.

Fining the common schools of
Crnwf • !>vilie. Mr. Harper left for In-
diana] -to seek higher things; but.
tliinki „• that it was necessary to earn
a littl* "in*v with which to push his
way \ he came to this city to earn
some i iicy. For one family he work-
ed for eighteen years, saving his mon-
ey. He was all the time seeking his

field of usefulness and decided ou vet-
erii rv ns his profession. He took the
examination to enter the Indiana Vet-
er • try college, being the first member
of s race to apply. He passed the
r\ • uliiatiou and was admitted and got
. - down to hard study. He was de-
t mined to make it. He was ranked
wall the best members of the class
and graduated in IV.>7 with honors.

1deceiving his diploma and having

I :i—-*d the board of the state, he start
t*<i s work. He lias boon a success in
hi- line or profession, standing at the
!)•' ■! in the city He has worked for

e of the wealthiest people in the
and is kept busy all the time.

II «• knows the dumb brutes, with all
th. aches and pains. His knowledge

an work have forced the men in the
si • profession to recognize his work
an worth. •

1 is a member of the Indiana State
\ . rlnary Medical association, the

member of his race thus recog
i I. In the annual* meetings his
pro-once is always greeted with pleas-
ur» and the warmest cordial reception
is corded him.

1 llanapolis has recognized his
ab tv because the city administration
(<• -gtiized him by appointing him city
i»* rlnary surgeon, with special work
f ’j. lie made good in the position.

I Is devoted to his wife and son at
In ;■ e. and. then, he never allows an op-

P<> unity to go by when he can do
» -tiling for ills race.

I' ■ is one of the leading Odd Fellows
in Indiana, being for a number of
y«* rs permanent secretary of local

; le.b.e, Lincoln union. 1480. He lias
| be< a member of the It. M. C. four

tin -s and will be in the next session
to e hehl l!i Uoston. During these
s. - ions he has made many friends
with the leading members of the order
th: ughout the country and Is now

, tm attuned fer one of the grand di
!-•- v»rs, and It Is expected that he will
ret m from Boston with the honor for
hi- state. He is treasurer of the Fast
Hr nd Masters* council No 20 and
p. ident of the Indiana Patriarclie
regiment.

i’r. Harper all these years has not
been asleep, because he has purchased
and owns some good real estate He is
otic of the men who are doing some
th / and who are helping to make
tin %** happen in this part of the conn
trv

DR. HO HERT F. HARPER.
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DRINK CAPITOL BEER
DENVER’S PRIDE

The purity of Capitol Beer is demonstrated by its superior flavor
and strength giving qualities. It’s capital.

' HAVE A CASE SENT HOME.

• The Capitol Brewing Co. •

Phone Cha.-npa 356. Delivered Anywhere.

NOTICE.

The Patrick-Lucas Realty Co., Ren-
tals, Real Estate, Fire Insurance.
Phone Main 6239. 2561 Washington
Ave.
—

Phone Vain 86U.

DR. JU8TWA L. FORD
OFFICE HOURS:

1.1 to 12 a. m2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.
* OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

f 233|p,Arapabp■JSU««t. Denver.

Walter Cambers
BARGAIN SHOE REPAIRING _

WHILE YOU WAIT

1023 ISth SI. Brt Ar.p.hor ft Curia

SEWED SOLES
Ladies' - - *5oc
Men’s -

- t>oc
Heels - - -75c
Rubber Heels - 40c

WI USE OAK SOLE

1Bigger, Better
IN ORDER

To meet the demands of our patrons, we
are pleased to announce that this office has
recently installed one of the largest and
best job presses in the city. So, with a
large and small press, we are now in a
position to do work of all kinds.

NEW TYPE
Thirty new faces of the latest and most
up-to-date type have been added. This
type has been selected after careful study.
The addition now makes the office fully
equipped to handle work from a calling
card to a large placard, including book-
work, booklets, dodgers, wedding invita-
tions, announcements, and in fact work of
every description.

OUR PRICES
We do not claim to do the cheapest work
in the city. The cheapest is usually the
poorest. Our prices are gauged from the
actual cost of production with an addition
of a small profit. Consult us before plac-
ing your orders.

OUR MECHANICS
Arc men of wide experience, and have
served the trade for years.

THE DENVER STAR
1026 19th St. Phone Champa 2962

Do You Know Wo Solicit Your Patronage

rThe Keystone Cafe
SYL STEWART, Manager

Phone Champa 3533 1857 Champa St.

A New Dining Room now in connection with the
Keystone Club. Strictly Home Cooking, First Class
Service, Be*t Quality Food Eastern Corn-Food Meats

FULL DINNER 11:30 a. m. to 8;30 p. m. including Fish or Meat,
two Vegetable,Coffee,Tea ar Cocoa, 25 Cents

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

Don’t Forget to Order a Case ofj

Columbine, Vienna Export
or Pilsiner

The BEERS Specially Brewed by the

Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
For Table Use

Telephone Gallup 395 for a Trial Case

Quick Service Work Guaranteed
The Welton Street

Modern Shoe Furniture Company
n . . F. R. UNDENMIER. Pra*.Repairing 2621 wdton

If you are satisfied with your kinds of Repair ork
,

*
„ .. neatly done. Rehnishing awork tell others specialty. New and Second-

Hand Furnitare bought and
sold

2609 Welton St.
i

O. W. GLENN & BROTHER

First Class Groceries
and Produce

Phone Main 7732

2737 Welton St. Denver, Colo

When in Need of Anything About a
Hog Except the Squeal

COME TO

WALTER EAST
2300 Larimer St. Phone Main 461
HOME-MADE LARD and SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY

THE HAM BROWN
COAL AND WOOD COMPANY

You KNOW, still I want to TELL you that
1 give more In weight, free from dust and
slate than any other dealer. When you
order Wood with a Ton of Coal I give

14 SACKS FOR $l.OO. BY THE CORD $1.40
Cheaper than any other|dealer in the City.
Cut the high cost of living by calling

PHONE MAIN 7364 AT 1314 TWENTY FIRST ST.

Everybody Goes to the

CHAMPA PHARMACY
[2otb and Champa Sts.

For the Best Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Etc.
COLD DRINKS SERVED

Prescriptions Our .Specialty
Phone Main 2425 JAS. E. THRALL, Prop.

ooop» piuvian)to all p*»t» or thi city

Job Printing


